
 
National Week of RESPECT - Distance Learning 
October 2020 

Monday, October 5 
 

Tuesday, October 6 Wednesday, October 7 Thursday, October 8 Friday, October 9 

Respect Your “Team” 
Wear team jersey  

Respect your City 
Wear Vegas Strong shirt 

I “mustache” you to be kind 
Wear a mustache all day! 

Respect Your School 
Wear School Shirt/Colors 

Be an Upstander 
Wear Blue  

Sanford Harmony - Quick 
Connection Cards: 
What is something you have 
accomplished as part of a 
team? 

Sanford Harmony -Quick 
Connection Cards: 
If you were stuck in an elevator 
all day with one person, who 
would you want to be with? 

Sanford Harmony Quick 
Connection Cards: 
If you could change one thing 
about the world what would it 
be? 

Sanford Harmony Quick 
Connection Cards: 
If you could have one 
superpower what would it be? 

Sanford Harmony Quick 
Connection Cards: 
How can you stand up for a 
friend who is getting teased or 
picked on in the park? 

 Kindness Rocks video 
book.  Kindness Rocks 
 
Challenge of the Day: 
 
Find a rock around your 
house that you can 
decorate.  Ask permission 
from an adult! Decorate 
your rock with a message 
of kindness or respect. 
Share your rock with your 
classmates online.  Hide 
your rock around your 
home to surprise a family 
member. 
 
 

Specials - All of the 
Specials (PE, Art, Music, 
and Library) will reflect the 
theme of “respect” this 
week. 

The Reflection in Me video 
book. The Reflection in 
Me  
Challenge of the Day: 
 
Think of 3 self affirming 
statements about yourself 
that are positive. 
 
I am: ______ 
I like _________ 
I am good at: ______ 
 
 
 

Specials - All of the 
Specials (PE, Art, Music, 
and Library) will reflect the 
theme of “respect” this 
week. 
 

Random Acts of Kindness 
video book. Kindness 
Counts 
 
Challenge of the Day: 
 
Complete some random 
acts of kindness around 
your home. 
 
*What did you do? 
* How did it work? 
* How did you feel after the 
act of kindness? 
 
Specials - All of the Specials 
(PE, Art, Music, and Library) 
will reflect the theme of 
“respect” this week. 
 
 
 

 

Kindness is Cooler Ms. 
Ruler video book.  
Kindness is Cooler Mrs. 
Ruler 
Challenge of the Day: 
 
Create a google slide using 
the theme “Kindness is 
Cooler”.  Share your slide 
with your classmates 
online. 
 
*Alternate idea - create a 
poster using the theme 
“kindness is cooler”. Share 
with your class. 
 
Specials - All of the 
Specials (PE, Art, Music, 
and Library) will reflect 
the theme of “respect” 
this week. 
 

A Little Spot of Kindness 
video book.  A Little Spot 
of Kindness 
Challenge of the Day: 
 
Draw a colored dot on a 
scrap of paper.  Place it 
next to your work station. 
Let the colored dot remind 
you to be kind to someone 
in your life. 
Reflect: 
* How did you react to 
others? 
* Did the dot remind you 
to react with kindness? 
* If so - how did it feel? 

 
Specials - All of the Specials (PE, 
Art, Music, and Library) will 
reflect the theme of “respect” 
this week. 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Qs0st-tVFDBL-H2YA6wQiI_SBW-LCTUS/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1N-naUV6JkNXnaz_UUlLoub1iNoaVveYx/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1N-naUV6JkNXnaz_UUlLoub1iNoaVveYx/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rmoEVB81yaEqMLmZREXHwqT4YVuVJysB/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rmoEVB81yaEqMLmZREXHwqT4YVuVJysB/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iZyVkKW49-wNJHb-IuCkCeTpnAH5Sw00/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1iZyVkKW49-wNJHb-IuCkCeTpnAH5Sw00/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m_u1ChQrAI2wdEM7UH35jitQR8D29zM8/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m_u1ChQrAI2wdEM7UH35jitQR8D29zM8/view


 


